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Abstract
As a result of a gasoline spill in an urban 
area, Electrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT), 
(OHFWURPDJQHWLF 3UR¿OLQJ (03 DQG 9RODWLOH
2UJDQLF &RPSRXQGV 92& PHWKRGV ZHUH
XVHG LQ RUGHU WR GH¿QH WKH FRQWDPLQDWLRQ
SOXPH DQG WR RSWLPL]H WKH GULOOLQJ DQG VRLO
VDPSOLQJ DFWLYLWLHV 7KH 92& DQRPDOLHV
UHFHQW FRQWDPLQDWLRQ LQGLFDWHG WKDW D
JDV VWDWLRQ ORFDWHG DW WKH VWXG\ VLWH LV DQ
active contamination source. The mature 
FRQWDPLQDWHG ]RQHVGH¿QHGE\(57DQG(03
PHWKRGV FRUUHVSRQGHG ZLWK ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\




DQG WKHRSWLPL]DWLRQRI GULOOLQJ DQG VRLOIUHH
SURGXFW VDPSOLQJ /DERUDWRU\ DQDO\VHV RI
IUHHSURGXFW VDPSOHV VXJJHVW WKH H[LVWHQFH
of more than one contamination event in 
WKH VLWH ZLWK WKH SUHVHQFH RI UHFHQW DQG
GHJUDGHGK\GURFDUERQFRQWDPLQDQWVFODVVL¿HG
LQ WKH JDVROLQH UDQJH 7KLV VWXG\ VKRZV WKH
DGYDQWDJHVRIMRLQWDSSOLFDWLRQRI(57(03DQG
92&PHWKRGVLQVLWHVZLWKDFWLYHFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
VRXUFH ZKHUH WKH H[LVWHQFH RI UHFHQW DQG
PDWXUHFRQWDPLQDQWVLQVXEVRLOLVDVVXPHG
.H\ZRUGV %HQ]HQH 7ROXHQH (WK\OEHQ]HQH
;\OHQHV %7(;K\GURFDUERQVFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
YRODWLOH RUJDQLF FRPSRXQGV 92& JDVROLQH
spill, electrical resistivity tomography (ERT), 
HOHFWURPDJQHWLFSUR¿OLQJ(03
Resumen
'HELGR D OD RFXUUHQFLD GH XQ GHUUDPH GH
JDVROLQD HQ XQ iUHD XUEDQD ORV PpWRGRV
GH 7RPRJUDItD GH 5HVLVWLYLGDG (OpFWULFD
75( 3HU¿ODMH (OHFWURPDJQpWLFR 3(0 \ GH
PHGLFLyQ GH &RPSXHVWRV 2UJiQLFRV 9ROiWLOHV
&29 IXHURQXWLOL]DGRVSDUDGH¿QLU OD SOXPD
GH FRQWDPLQDFLyQ \ GLULJLU ORV WUDEDMRV GH
PXHVWUHRGHVXHOR/DVDQRPDOtDV&29FRQ
WDPLQDFLyQ UHFLHQWH LQGLFDURQ TXH XQD
JDVROLQHUD ORFDOL]DGD HQ HO iUHD GH HVWXGLR
HV XQD IXHQWH GH FRQWDPLQDFLyQ DFWLYD /DV
]RQDV FRQ FRQWDPLQDFLyQ PDGXUD GH¿QLGDV





HQ XQ PDSD SHUPLWLHQGR OD FRQ¿JXUDFLyQ
¿QDO GH ODV SOXPDV GH FRQWDPLQDFLyQ \
OD RSWLPL]DFLyQ GH ODV SHUIRUDFLRQHV \ HO
PXHVWUHRGHVXHOR\SURGXFWROLEUH$QiOLVLVGH
ODERUDWRULRGH ODVPXHVWUDVGHSURGXFWR OLEUH
VXJLHUHQ OD H[LVWHQFLD GH PiV GH XQ HYHQWR
GHFRQWDPLQDFLyQHQHOVLWLRFRQODSUHVHQFLD
GH FRQWDPLQDQWHV KLGURFDUEXURV IUHVFRV
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Introduction
+\GURFDUERQV DUH DPRQJ WKH PDLQ IDFWRUV
RI JHRORJLFDO PHGLXP FRQWDPLQDWLRQ 7KH
HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI HOHFWULFDO PHWKRGV IRU WKH
FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RQ VXUIDFH DQG GHSWK RI
RLO FRQWDPLQDWHG SOXPHV KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG
E\ VHYHUDO DXWKRUV 9DQKDOD 0RGLQet 
al  $WHNZDQD et al  2VHOOD et 
al  'HOJDGR5RGUtJXH] et al 
D -XVW DIWHU FRQWDPLQDWLRQ D KLJK
UHVLVWLYLW\DQRPDO\GHOLPLWVWKHFRQWDPLQDWHG
]RQH 2LO FRQWDPLQDQWV FDXVH FKDQJHV LQ
SK\VLFDO FKHPLFDO DQG ELRORJLFDO SURSHUWLHV
RIVRLO6DXFN$WHNZDQDet al
PDLQO\GXULQJWKH¿UVWIRXUWRVL[PRQWKVDIWHU
FRQWDPLQDWLRQ $EGHO$DO et al  IRXQG




E\ GHJUDGHG K\GURFDUERQV LV PDLQO\ UHODWHG
WR KLJK VXUIDFH FRQGXFWLYLW\ LQ WKH SRUHV RI
WKH DIIHFWHG URFNV 7KXV WKH ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\
DQRPDOLHV DUH DVVRFLDWHG WR WKH H[LVWHQFH
RI PDWXUH K\GURFDUERQ FRQWDPLQDWLRQ
(OHFWULFDO 5HVLVWLYLW\ 7RPRJUDSK\ (57 DQG
(OHFWURPDJQHWLF 3UR¿OLQJ (03 DUH HIIHFWLYH
WRROV WR PDSSLQJ ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\ DQRPDOLHV
FDXVHGE\K\GURFDUERQFRQWDPLQDWLRQ6KHYQLQ 
et.al
(57 LV DSSOLHG LQ RUGHU WR REWDLQ D
JHRHOHFWULFDO LPDJH RI WKH VXEVXUIDFH XVLQJ




:HQQHU6FKOXPEHUJHU RI PDQ\ HOHFWURGHV
FRQQHFWHGWRUHVLVWLYLW\HTXLSPHQW5HVLVWLYLW\
GDWDDUHWKHQSURFHVVHGWRREWDLQDUHVLVWLYLW\
FURVVVHFWLRQ /RNH  $V D UHVXOW RI
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQWUXHOD\HUVUHVLVWLYLW\DQGWKHLU
WKLFNQHVVDUHHVWLPDWHG
7KH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI (03 PHWKRG LQYROYHV
measuring the response of the subsurface to 
DQ HOHFWURPDJQHWLF ¿HOG $Q HOHFWURPDJQHWLF
¿HOG LV JHQHUDWHG E\ D WUDQVPLWWHU DQWHQQD
LQGXFLQJ HGG\ FXUUHQWV ZLWKLQ WKH JURXQG
7KHVH LQGXFHG FXUUHQW JHQHUDWH D VHFRQGDU\
PDJQHWLF ¿HOG %RWK SULPDU\ DQG VHFRQGDU\
PDJQHWLF ¿HOGV DUH PHDVXUHG LQ D UHFHLYHU
DQWHQQD 7KH JURXQG FRQGXFWLYLW\ GXH
WR JHRORJLFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV FRQGXFWLYH
PDWHULDOV PHWDO REMHFWV DQG FRQWDPLQDQWV
FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG IURP WKH UDWLR RI WKH
VHFRQGDU\DQGSULPDU\PDJQHWLF¿HOGV.HOOHU
DQG )ULVFKNQHFKW  7KH (03 UHVXOWV
DOWKRXJK QRW SURYLGLQJ GHWDLOHG OLWKRORJ\
OD\HUVDQGWKHLUWKLFNQHVVHVLQIRUPDWLRQFDQ
TXLFNO\ GHWHUPLQH WKH KRUL]RQWDO FKDQJHV LQ
VRLO DSSDUHQW FRQGXFWLYLW\ HJ K\GURFDUERQ
FRQWDPLQDWLRQ SOXPH DW GLIIHUHQW VWXG\
GHSWKV 7KH HOHFWURPDJQHWLF PHDVXUHPHQWV
DUH VHQVLWLYH WR EXULHG HORQJDWHG FRQGXFWRUV
such as metallic pipes, electric lines, sanitary 
VHZHUHWF7KHVHDUHXVXDOO\UHFRJQL]HGE\WKH
ODUJHPHWHU ÀXFWXDWLRQVZKLFK RFFXU LQ VKRUW
GLVWDQFH :KHQ WKH DQWHQQDV DUH RULHQWHG
SHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKH HORQJDWHG FRQGXFWRU¶V
D[LV D PLQLPXP FRQGXFWLYLW\ YDOXH ZLOO EH
UHJLVWHUHG UHDFKLQJ QHJDWLYH YDOXHV :KHQ
WKH DQWHQQDV DUH SDUDOOHO DQG FORVH WR WKH
FRQGXFWRU¶VD[LVFRQGXFWLYLW\YDOXHVZLOOKDYHD
PD[LPXP*HRQLFV/LPLWHG,QWKLVZRUN






9RODWLOH RUJDQLF FRPSRXQGV 92&DUH WKH
PRVW FRPPRQ FRQWDPLQDQWV HQFRXQWHUHG DW
K\GURFDUERQFRQWDPLQDWHGVLWHV92&VXUYH\LV
DSSOLFDEOHXQGHUDYDULHW\RIJHRORJLFDOVHWWLQJ
$FFXUDWH 92& GHWHUPLQDWLRQV DUH QHHGHG WR
DVVHVV WKH H[WHQW RI FRQWDPLQDWLRQ WR PDNH
GHFLVLRQVIRUDSSURSULDWHUHPHGLDODFWLRQ7KH
HYDOXDWLRQRIVXEVXUIDFHRUJDQLFYDSRUVLVEDVHG








SHUIRUPHG LQ VLWX XVLQJ D SKRWRLRQL]DWLRQ
GHWHFWRU 8VLQJ WKLV HTXLSPHQW LW LV SRVVLEOH





DSSOLHG DV ZHOO DV 92& PHDVXUHPHQWV LQ
RUGHU WRGH¿QH WKH FRQWDPLQDWLRQSOXPHDQG
WRJXLGH WKH VDPSOLQJDFWLYLWLHV7KURXJK WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQRIWKH92&(57DQG(03PHWKRGV
LW ZDV SRVVLEOH WR FDOFXODWH WKH GLPHQVLRQV
RI WKH DIIHFWHG DUHD /DERUDWRU\ DQDO\VHV RI
IUHHSURGXFW VDPSOHV VXJJHVW WKH H[LVWHQFH
RI VHYHUDO FRQWDPLQDWLRQ HYHQWV ZLWK WKH





The geological composition of the site belongs 
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WR WKH VHGLPHQWDU\ 0H[LFR &LW\ EDVLQ DQG
7H[FRFR H[ODNH¶V ZHVW VKRUH 0DUtQ&yUGRYD
et al  7KH VWUDWL¿FDWLRQ VHTXHQFH





















Figure 1. Scheme of the site.
Application of geoelectrical and VOC me-
WKRGVFRQ¿JXUDWLRQRIWKHFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
plume
Application of VOC measurements
6XEVXUIDFH YDSRUV ZHUH PHDVXUHG LQ VLWX WR
DVVHVV WKHFRQWHQWRI92&7KHPHWKRGRORJ\
WRPHDVXUH92&KDVEHHQWHVWHGDQGLPSURYHG
VLQFH  WR DOORZ D UDSLG PHDVXUHPHQW
VFUHHQLQJRIWKHPRVW OLNHO\RFFXUUHQFHDQG
GLVWULEXWLRQRIK\GURFDUERQVLQWKHVXEVXUIDFH
DQG WKXV VHOHFW WKH VLWHV WR SHUIRUP WKH
GULOOLQJDQGVRLOVDPSOLQJ6DPSOLQJHTXLSPHQW
LQFOXGLQJDVSHFLDOL]HGKDPPHUDQGDKDPPHU
VDPSOHU SUREH DOORZV E\ YDFXXP WKH
H[WUDFWLRQRIYDSRUIURPVXEVRLO92&FRQWHQW
LQ VXEVRLO FDQ WKHQ EH GHWHUPLQHG XVLQJ D
SRUWDEOHSKRWRLRQL]DWLRQGHWHFWRU3,'ZKLFK
can measure concentrations from ppb to up to 
SSP6LQFHWKHSUHVHQFHRI92&LQWKH
VXEVXUIDFH RULJLQDWHG IURP WKH K\GURFDUERQV
FRQWDPLQDQWVDUHTXDQWL¿HGWKLVPHWKRGFRXOG
EH FRQVLGHUHG DV VHPLLQGLUHFW 92& ZHUH
PHDVXUHGDWVHOHFWHGSRLQWV
2'HOJDGR5RGUtJXH]et al.
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Application of ERT method
7KUHH (57 SDUDOOHO SUR¿OHV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG
RQ 0DLQ 6WUHHW )LJXUH  LQ RUGHU WR REWDLQ
UHVLVWLYLW\ DQRPDOLHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH
SUHVHQFH RI K\GURFDUERQFRQWDPLQDWHG VRLOV
$ WRWDO RI  (57PHDVXUHPHQWV SRLQWVZHUH
VHWWOHG (57 VXUYH\ ZDV FDUULHG RXW XVLQJ D
JUHDWQXPEHUaRIHOHFWURGHVSODFHGDORQJ
HDFK SUR¿OH ZLWK D FRQVWDQW LQWHUYDO RI P
XVLQJ$%VSDFLQJRID:HQQHU6FKOXPEHUJHU
DUUD\IURPWRPHQVXULQJDPD[LPDOVWXG\
GHSWK RI  P 6SDFLQJ EHWZHHQ VRXQGLQJ
FHQWHUVZDVP
Application of EMP method
8VLQJ WKH (00. HTXLSPHQW *HRQLFV
/LPLWHG  WKH KRUL]RQWDO FKDQJHV LQ VRLO
DSSDUHQWFRQGXFWLYLW\IRUPD[LPDOVWXG\GHSWK
RIPLVGHWHUPLQHG7DNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKDW
LQ WKH PRVW RI WKH VLWH WKH ORFDO *:7 GHSWK
YDULHVEHWZHHQP±PLWLVIHDVLEOH
WR XVH WKH (00. HTXLSPHQW WR GHWHFW
WKH K\GURFDUERQ FRQWDPLQDWLRQ ]RQHV LQ VRLO
VXEVRLODQGJURXQGZDWHUZKLOHLQWKHVRXWKHUQ
HQG RI WKH VLWH *:7 GHSWK   P (03
LV IHDVLEOH WR GHWHFW WKH FRQWDPLQDWLRQ LQ VRLO
DQG VXEVRLO EXW QRW LQ WKH JURXQGZDWHU 7KH
(03 VXUYH\ ZDV FDUULHG RXW FRQVLGHULQJ WKH
HOHFWURPDJQHWLF LQWHUIHUHQFH RI WKH EXULHG
HORQJDWHG FRQGXFWRUV $FFRUGLQJ WR RXU ZRUN
H[SHULHQFH XVLQJ (00. LQ XUEDQ DQG
LQGXVWULDO VLWHV ,03  D 
 0HQGH]9HODUGH et al  ZKHQ
WKH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ FRQGXFWLYLW\ YDOXHV




GDWD UHGXFWLRQ ,Q WKLV ZD\ ZH HQVXUHG WKDW
YDULDWLRQVLQWKHHOHFWURPDJQHWLF¿HOGDUHJLYHQ
RQO\ E\ YDULDWLRQV LQ VRLO FRQGXFWLYLW\ $IWHU







685)(5 *ROGHQ6RIWZDUH ,QF ZLWK
minimum curvature algorithm. The minimum 
FXUYDWXUH JULGGLQJ SURYLGHV UHDVRQDEOHPDSV
ZLWK VDWLVIDFWRU\ VPRRWKLQJ RI WKH ¿HOG OLQHV
%ULJJV  ZLGHO\ XVHG LQ WKH HDUWK
VFLHQFHV 2QWDULR *HRORJLFDO 6XUYH\ 
2UIDQRVDQG$SRVWRORSRXORV LQFOXGLQJ
JHRHOHFWULF PHWKRGV .RUKRQHQ et al 
6LHPRQ
VOC data interpretation
There are no national or international normative 
YDOXHVWKDWLQFOXGHQRUPDORUQDWXUDOFRQGLWLRQV
RI 92& IRU K\GURFDUERQ FRQWDPLQDWHG VRLOV








9HODUGH et al  ZH KDG GHWHUPLQHG
WKDW LQK\GURFDUERQVFRQWDPLQDWHGVLWHV92&
YDOXHV JUHDWHU WKDQ  SSP DUH DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK SUHVHQFH RI K\GURFDUERQV HLWKHU DV
IUHH SURGXFW DEVRUEHG LQ WKH VXEVXUIDFH RU
GLVVROYHGLQJURXQGZDWHU
)UHVKJDVROLQHFRQWDPLQDWLRQSUHVHQWVKLJK
92& !SSPFRQFHQWUDWLRQ /RZ92& 
 SSP YDOXHV FRXOG LQGLFDWH WKH SUHVHQFH
RI FOHDQ VRLO RU VRLO FRQWDPLQDWHG E\PDWXUH
K\GURFDUERQV )LJXUH  VKRZV VRPH SOXPHV
ZLWK KLJK 92& FRQFHQWUDWLRQV GDUN ]RQHV
)LJXUH  LQGLFDWLQJ WKH SUHVHQFH RI IUHVK
FRQWDPLQDQWV LQ WKH VXEVRLO RQH RI WKHP
SRVVLEO\UHODWHGWRWKHJDVVWDWLRQ
,Q VLWHV ZLWK DQ DFWLYH FRQWDPLQDWLRQ
VRXUFH LW LV SRVVLEOH WR KDYH ERWK GHJUDGHG
FRQWDPLQDQWV ORZ 92& YDOXHV DQG IUHVK
FRQWDPLQDQWV KLJK 92& YDOXHV ,Q WKH VSLOO
SRLQW VXFK DV LQ ]RQH ZLWK FOHDQ VRLO ORZ
92& YDOXHV DUH REVHUYHG LQGLFDWLQJ WKH
SRVVLEOH H[LVWHQFH RI GHJUDGHG K\GURFDUERQ
FRQWDPLQDQWVLQWKHVXEVRLO LQ]RQHVZLWKORZ
YDOXHVRI92&%HFDXVHRIWKLV(57DQG(03
PHWKRGV DUH DSSOLHG VLQFH WKH\ DUH HIIHFWLYH
for mapping mature contamination plumes.
Statistical analysis of ERT data
)LJXUH  VKRZV WKH VWDWLVWLFDO GLVWULEXWLRQ
DSSDUHQWUHVLVWLYLW\YV$%GLVWDQFHVIURP
 (57 PHDVXUHPHQWV SRLQWV 7KH OHJHQG
UHSUHVHQWV WKH RFFXUUHQFH IUHTXHQF\ YDOXHV
In general, the apparent resistivity values 




+ )LJXUH  FKDUDFWHUL]HV WKH VXEVXUIDFH XS
WR P GHSWK E\ D WKUHH OD\HU FXUYH W\SH
+ ZLWK ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\ FRQWUDVW ,Q PRVW RI
WKH 6(9 WKH UHVLVWLYLW\ GHFUHDVHV IURP 
WR2KPP ¿UVW DQG VHFRQG OD\HUZKLFK
PDUNV WKH WUDQVLWLRQ IURP D VHPLVDWXUDWHG
WR VDWXUDWHG FOD\H\ VHGLPHQWV UHVSHFWLYHO\
IROORZHGE\DWKLUG OD\HU$%!PZLWK
GEOFÍSICA INTERNACIONAL





Figure 3. 6WDWLVWLFDO GLVWUL
EXWLRQ RI (57 GDWD +
0HDQUHVLVWLYLW\FXUYHIRUWKH
VWXG\ VLWH &&ORXGRI ORZ
apparent resistivity values 
VHSDUDWHGIURPPHDQFXUYH
2'HOJDGR5RGUtJXH]et al.
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ORZHUFOD\FRQWHQWǏDa2KPP$SSDUHQW
UHVLVWLYLW\YDOXHVEHORZ2KPPDUHRXWOLQHG
LQDFORXGRIGDWD GDVKHG OLQHFRQWRXU ]RQH
& )LJXUH  LQGLFDWLQJ WKH SUHVHQFH RI ORZ
resistivity anomalies (mature contamination) 
IRUVRPH(57SRLQWVPDLQO\IRU$%!P
RUVWXG\GHSWKPVHFRQGOD\HU
(57 GDWD LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ 'H¿QLQJ WKH
geoelectric boundary between clean and 
contaminated soil
7KH 5(6',QY VRIWZDUH ZDV XVHG IRU WKH
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ SURFHVV DQG DQ LQWHUSUHWHG
JHRHOHFWULFDO VHFWLRQ ZDV REWDLQHG IRU HDFK





DUH SURYLGHG RQH RSWLPL]HG IRU DUHDVZKHUH
the subsurface resistivity varies in a smooth 
PDQQHUDQGDQRWKHURSWLPL]HGIRUDUHDVZLWK
VKDUS ERXQGDULHV /RNH DQG %DUNHU 




VWXG\ GHSWKV HJ JURXQGZDWHU WDEOH GHSWK
contamination plume, etc).
)LJXUH  VKRZV WKH LQWHUSUHWHG UHVLVWLYLW\
sections for ERT, ERT DQG (57 SUR¿OHVZLWK WKUHHPDLQ OD\HUVDVXSHU¿FLDO UHVLVWLYH









RI PDWXUH K\GURFDUERQ FRQWDPLQDWLRQ DV
ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\ DQRPDO\ ZH QHHG WR GH¿QH
WKH JHRHOHFWULF ERXQGDU\ EHWZHHQ FOHDQ
DQG FRQWDPLQDWHG VRLO )RU WKLV SXUSRVH
ZH XVHG LQ WKH SUHVHQW ZRUN D FRQGXFWLYLW\
PRGHO IRU XQFRQVROLGDWHG IRUPDWLRQV DQG WKH
³3HWUR:LQ´VRIWZDUHIRUFDOFXODWLRQRIWKHVRLO
UHVLVWLYLW\ GHYHORSHG E\ 5\MRY DQG 6KHYQLQ
7KLVPRGHOFRQVLGHUVWKHJHRPHWULFDO
PLFURVWUXFWXUH RI WKH FRPSRQHQWV DV ZHOO DV
electrochemical processes occurring in the soil 
IRUDZLGHUDQJHRIWKHSRUHZDWHUVDOLQLW\DQG
FOD\ FRQWHQW 2QFH JURXQGZDWHU RU VDOLQLW\
DQG VRLO UHVLVWLYLW\ DUH NQRZQ FOD\ FRQWHQW
DQG SRURVLW\ DUH HVWLPDWHG IRU FOHDQ VRLO
DQG WKH JHRHOHFWULF ERXQGDU\ LV GH¿QHG 7KH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH FRQGXFWLYLW\PRGHO WKH
SURFHGXUHWRGHWHUPLQHWKHJURXQGZDWHUIURP
LQ¿HOG PHDVXUHPHQWV DQG VRLO IURP ODE
PHDVXUHPHQWV UHVLVWLYLW\ DQG WKH HTXDWLRQV
for calculate the soil petrophysical parameters 
LQFOXGLQJ FOD\ FRQWHQW DQG SRURVLW\ DUH
H[SODLQHG LQ GHWDLO LQ 6KHYQLQ et al 
DQG'HOJDGR5RGUtJXH]et al
,QRUGHUWRGH¿QHWKHJHRHOHFWULFERXQGDU\
IRXU ZHOOV ORFDWHG IDU HQRXJK IURP WKH VSLOO
SRLQW)LJXUH%ZHUHGULOOHGLQWKHUHVLGHQWLDO









presence of mature 
contamination. 
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Figure 5. Geoprobe System 
XVHGWRFROOHFWVRLODQGJURXQG
ZDWHUVDPSOHV
 Figure 6. ([SHULPHQWDOUHVXOWV







PRUH DUJLOODFHRXV DW GHSWKV RI  WR  P
VHFRQGOD\HU)LJXUHDQGWKHQDQDO\]HGLQ
the laboratory, resulting in a clay content range 
EHWZHHQ  DQG  7DEOH  /LNHZLVH
JURXQGZDWHUVDPSOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGIURPORFDO
DTXLIHU UHVXOWLQJ LQ DPHDQ UHVLVWLYLW\ YDOXHV
RI2KPPDW&ZKLFKPHDQVDVDOLQLW\
RIJO
,Q )LJXUH  WKH UHVXOWV RI WKHRUHWLFDO
FDOFXODWLRQV ZLWK WKH ³3HWUR:LQ´ VRIWZDUH
DUH VKRZQ 6RLO UHVLVWLYLW\ LV FRQVLGHUHG DV D





WKH ORZHU SDUW RI )LJXUH $  FOD\ DQG










OHVV WKDQ  2KPP FRUUHVSRQG WR PDWXUH
RLOFRQWDPLQDWHGVRLOVKRZHYHU ORZ OHYHOVRI
K\GURFDUERQV FRQWDPLQDWLRQ PD\ EH SUHVHQW
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LQ VRLOV ZLWK UHVLVWLYLW\ YDOXHV ZLWKLQ WKH
DIRUHPHQWLRQHG UHVLVWLYLW\ LQWHUYDO5HVLVWLYLW\
YDOXHVJUHDWHU WKDQ2KPP LQGLFDWH WKDW
there is no mature contamination.
7KH VHFRQG OD\HU SUHVHQWV ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\
]RQHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH SUHVHQFH RI
PDWXUH K\GURFDUERQV FRQWDPLQDWLRQ 8VLQJ
WKH LQWHUSUHWHG LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP )LJXUH 




WKHGDUN ]RQHVPD\ LQGLFDWH WKHSUHVHQFHRI
mature contamination. 
Figure 7. 5HVLVWLYLW\PDSV,QWHUSUHWHGUHVLVWLYLW\PDSIURP(57IRUGHSWK P%$SSDUHQWUHVLVWLYLW\PDSIURP
(03
 Table 1. &OD\FRQWHQWDQGVDPSOLQJGHSWKYDOXHVRIWKHFOHDQVRLOVDPSOHV&OD\FRQWHQWYDOXHV
ZHUHXVHGWRGH¿QHWKHJHRHOHFWULFERXQGDU\EHWZHHQFOHDQDQGFRQWDPLQDWHGVRLOV
&OHDQVRLOVDPSOH &OD\FRQWHQW 6DPSOLQJGHSWKP
   
   
   
   
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YDOXHV RI WKH RFFXUUHQFH IUHTXHQF\ WKH ǏD
UDQJH IURP  WR  2KPP LV GH¿QHG DV
representative of the lithological variations in 
WKHVWXG\VLWHIRUVWXG\GHSWKHTXDOWRP
)LJXUH % VKRZV WKH DSSDUHQW UHVLVWLYLW\
PDS JLYHQ E\ WKH (03 PHWKRG 7KUHH
PDLQ VRXWKHUQ FHQWUDO DQG QRUWKHUQ ORZ
UHVLVWLYLW\ DQRPDOLHV GDUN ]RQHV )LJXUH
% DUH REVHUYHG 7KH VRXWKHUQ DQRPDORXV
]RQH LQFOXGHV WKH UDLOURDG PDLQWHQDQFH DUHD
)LJXUH%ZKHUHVXOIXUSRZGHUFDQEHVHHQ
GLVSHUVHG RQ WKH JURXQG VXUIDFH 'XH WR
ELRGHJUDGDWLRQSURFHVVHVVXOIXUFDQFDXVHDQ
DFLGLF HQYLURQPHQW ZKLFK JHQHUDWHV VDOWV LQ
WKHVXEVRLO DQG WKHFRQVHTXHQW ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\















7KHUHIRUH ZH SURSRVH WKDW VHZDJH LV
FDXVLQJ WKLV ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\ DQRPDOLHV LQVLGH
UHVLGHQWLDO]RQH)LJXUH%7KHVHWZRDUHDV




7KH QRUWKHUQ DQRPDO\ ]RQH LV ORFDWHG LQ
WKHDUHDZKHUHDQHZUHVLGHQWLDO]RQHLVEHLQJ
EXLOWLQFOXGLQJWKHVSLOOSRLQWEODFNGLDPRQG
)LJXUH % 7KH FDXVH RI WKLV DQRPDO\ ]RQH




FRQWDPLQDQWV LQ WKH VXEVXUIDFH DQG WKH
SRVVLEOH  SUHVHQFH RI UHFHQW K\GURFDUERQV
FRQWDPLQDWLRQ+RZHYHUWKHVHKLJKYDOXHVDUH
LQÀXHQFHG E\ WKH VXSHU¿FLDO OD\HU RI VXEVRLO
7KH VXSHU¿FLDO VRLO UHVLVWLYLW\ LV GHWHUPLQHG
not only by the clay content but also by its 
PRLVWXUH GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH WRSRJUDSKLFDO






 VKRZLQJ SRVVLEOHPLJUDWLRQ URXWHV RI WKH
contaminants in the subsurface.
Integrated data map from EMP, ERT, and 
VOC results. 
+LJK 92& YDOXHV KLJK OHYHO RI YRODWLOHV
LQGLFDWH WKH SUHVHQFH IUHVK FRQWDPLQDWLRQ LQ
WKH VXEVXUIDFH ,Q FRQWDPLQDWHG ]RQHV HJ
DURXQG RI WKH VSLOO SRLQW ZKHUH ORZ 92&
YDOXHV 92&   SSP VXFK DV FOHDQ VRLO
DUH REVHUYHG ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\ DQRPDOLHV Ǐ 
 2KPP FRQ¿UP WKH H[LVWHQFH GHJUDGHG
contamination. Due to this, it is necessary to 
LQWHJUDWH WKH JHRHOHFWULF (57 DQG (03 DQG
92& PHWKRGV UHVXOWV LQ RUGHU WR GH¿QH DQG









PHWKRGV UHFHLYH D ZHLJKW DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH
LQWHUYDOZKHUHLQWKHLUYDOXHVDUH7DEOH
The parameters or variables that integrate 
WKH PDS DUH JDV FRQFHQWUDWLRQ 92& LQ
SSP WUXH UHVLVWLYLW\ (57 LQ 2KPP DQG
DSSDUHQW UHVLVWLYLW\ (03 LQ 2KPP (DFK
YDULDEOH GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH YDOXHV UDQJH
JHQHUDWHV D ZHLJKW RU GHJUHH RI UHOLDELOLW\
XLM RI WKH DQRPDORXV ]RQH 7KH REWDLQHGYDOXHVRIWKHLQGLUHFWPHWKRGV(57DQG(03
UHFHLYHZHLJKWVEHWZHHQDQGZKLOH92&
FRQVLGHUHG DV VHPLLQGLUHFW PHWKRG WKHLU
YDOXHVUHFHLYHDZHLJKWUDQJHEHWZHHQDQG
7DEOH%DVHGRQWKHSHWURSK\VLFDOPRGHOLQJ
SHUIRUPHG LQ FOHDQ VRLO VDPSOHV 7DEOH 
)LJXUHWKH(57LQWHUYDO2KPPǏ
2KPP JHWV ZHLJKW  VLQFH LW LV QRW UHODWHG
to the presence of neither fresh or mature 
FRQWDPLQDQW EXW UDWKHU LV WKH VHGLPHQWV
UHVLVWLYLW\ UDQJH RI WKH VLWH ZKLOH WKH RWKHU
ZHLJKWV YDOXHV DUH GLVWULEXWHG DV IROORZV 
WRDQGWRIRUORZKLJKUHVROXWLRQDQG
KLJK ORZHU UHVROXWLRQ UHVLVWLYLW\ DQRPDOLHV
UHVSHFWLYHO\,QDVLPLODUPDQQHUEDVHGRQWKH
FRUUHVSRQGHQFH EHWZHHQ DSSDUHQW UHVLVWLYLW\
2'HOJDGR5RGUtJXH]et al.
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DQG LQWHUSUHWHG UHVLVWLYLW\ PDSV )LJXUH 
(03 DSSDUHQW UHVLVWLYLW\ YDOXHV UHFHLYH
ZHLJKWVDQG WRKLJK UHVLVWLYLW\DQRPDOLHV
DQGWRWRORZUHVLVWLYLW\DQRPDOLHV7DNLQJ







The XLM FDOFXODWHG IRU HDFK PHWKRG i, in HDFKJULGSRLQW j LVPXOWLSOLHGE\DFRHI¿FLHQW
0&L0&92& IRU92&0&ERT IRU(57DQG0&(03 IRU(03)LQDOO\WKHDYHUDJHRIDOO
the values resulting from the multiplication 









= =∑ (X *MC )1  
 













 = 1, 2 or 3).
,W VKRXOG EH QRWHG WKDW WKH UDQJHV DQG
ZHLJKWV LQ 7DEOH  DUH YDOLG IRU WKH VLWH
VWXGLHGLQWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\1HZVLWHVUHTXLUH
D SDUWLFXODU DQDO\VLV RI WKH REWDLQHG GDWD
GH¿QLQJQHZUDQJHVDQGDVVLJQHGZHLJKWV
7DEOHV  DQG  VKRZ WKH FDOFXODWLRQ
SURFHGXUH XVLQJ HTXDWLRQ  LQ JULG
SRUWLRQV FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WZR VPDOO ]RQHV
SUHGRPLQDQWO\ FRQWDPLQDWHG ZLWK IUHVK DQG
PDWXUH K\GURFDUERQV UHVSHFWLYHO\ 1HDU WR
ZHOO 6 WKH ]RQH ZLWK IUHVK FRQWDPLQDQWVVKRZV KLJK 92& YDOXHV 7DEOH  ZKLOH ORZ
UHVLVWLYLW\DQG92&YDOXHVKLJKOLJKWLQWKH]RQH





FRUQHU RI WKH VWXG\ DUHD DQG H[WHQGV GRZQ
0DLQ 6WUHHW WR WKH FHQWHU RI WKH VLWH 7DNLQJ
LQWRDFFRXQWLWVFRQQHFWLRQZLWKJDVVWDWLRQDQG
WKHKLJKYDOXHVRI92&LQWKLVSOXPHSUHVHQFH
RI IUHVK K\GURFDUERQV ZH FDQ DI¿UP WKDW
the gas station is an active contamination 
VRXUFH )RXU PRQWKV DIWHU WKH FRPSOHWLRQ RI
WKLV ZRUN DV D UHVXOW RI DQ LQWHJULW\ WHVWLQJ
RI WKH XQGHUJURXQG VWRUDJH WDQN D JDVROLQH
OHDNLQJ SRLQW ZDV IRXQG DQG UHSDLUHG LQ WKH
JDV VWDWLRQ 7KH VHFRQG SOXPH ORFDWHG LQ
WKH UHVLGHQWLDO ]RQH XQGHU FRQVWUXFWLRQ LV
UHODWHGZLWKVSLOOSRLQWZKHUHPHGLXPDQGORZ
YDOXHV RI 92& DQG ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\ DQRPDOLHV
LQGLFDWHWKHH[LVWHQFHGHPDWXUHK\GURFDUERQ












 ǏLQWHUYDO :HLJKW ǏLQWHUYDO :HLJKW 92&LQWHUYDO :HLJKW
 (Ohm.m) (XERT) (Ohm.m) (XEMP) (ppm) (XVOC)
 Ǐa  Ǐ  92& 
 Ǐa  Ǐ  92& 
 Ǐa  Ǐ  92& 
 Ǐa  Ǐ  92& 
 Ǐa  Ǐ  92& 
 Ǐa  Ǐ  92& 
     92& 
     92& 
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6LQFH EHQ]HQH WROXHQH HWK\OEHQ]HQH DQG
[\OHQHV %7(; DUH VRPH RI WKH PDLQ 92&
IRXQG LQ SHWUROHXP GHULYDWLYHV VXFK DV
JDVROLQHZHSHUIRUPHGDPHDVXUHPHQWRIWKH
concentrations of each of their constituents in 
RUGHUWRYHULI\WKHDQRPDOLHV%7(;FRPSRXQGV
DUH QRWRULRXV GXH WR WKH FRQWDPLQDWLRQ RI
VRLO DQG JURXQGZDWHU E\ JDVROLQH (($
 &RQWDPLQDWLRQ W\SLFDOO\ RFFXUV
QHDU SHWUROHXP DQG QDWXUDO JDV SURGXFWLRQ
VLWHV SHWURO VWDWLRQV DQG RWKHU DUHDV ZLWK
XQGHUJURXQG RU DERYHJURXQG VWRUDJH WDQNV
FRQWDLQLQJ JDVROLQH (($  7KHUHIRUH
WKHVH FRPSRXQGVPLJKW EH JRRG LQGLFDWRU RI
recent contamination by gasoline. Although 
%7(;UDWLRZHUHREWDLQHGWRWKLVSXUSRVHLWLV
DFNQRZOHGJHWKDWLQIHUULQJWKHDJHRIDUHOHDVH
EDVHG RQ %7(; UDWLRV DORQH FRXOG EH D YDOLG








FRPSRXQGV ZKLFK FRYHU WKH UDQJH RI FDUERQ
atoms from C to C. The measurement of WKLV IUDFWLRQ ZDV SHUIRUPHG WR FRPSOHPHQW
WKH PHDVXUHPHQW RI DOO YRODWLOH FRPSRXQGV
that may be present on the site, complying 
ZLWK FXUUHQW 0H[LFDQ UHJXODWLRQ RQ VRLO
contamination.
Soil LOF Analysis






LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG WKH DFFHVV OHYHO WR HDFK
SRLQW7ZHQW\WZRVRLOVDPSOHV7DEOHZHUH
FROOHFWHG LQ PRQLWRULQJ ZHOOV 66 DQG 6[, )LJXUH7KHDQDO\WLFDO UHVXOWV UHYHDOHGDQ
LUUHJXODUGLVWULEXWLRQRI/2)GHSHQGLQJRQWKH
GHSWK UDQJHV IURP EHOORZ WKH GHWHFWLRQ OLPLW
WR PJNJ 7KHPD[LPDO FRQFHQWUDWLRQ
 PJNJ RI WKH VLWH ZDV GHWHFWHG LQ




X Y EMP ERT VOC XEMP* XERT XVOC* N IP
   data data data MCEMP MCERT  MCVOC  
          
          
          
          
          
          
 X Y EMP ERT VOC XEMP* XERT * XVOC* N IP
   data data data MCEMP MCERT  MCVOC  
          
          
          
          
          
          
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YDOXH  PJNJ ZDV GHWHUPLQDWH LQ ZHOO
S 7DEOH  2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG WKHZHOO 6[ VKRZVVLJQL¿FDQWYDOXHPJNJRI/2)LQ
VDPSOHRIVRLOFROOHFWHGQHDUWRJURXQGVXUIDFH
GHSWKaPDVHYLGHQFHRIFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
E\ K\GURFDUERQV SRXUHG RQ WKH WHUUDLQ /2)
ZDVYHU\ORZLQZHOOV6DQG67DEOH
BTEX analysis in FP samples 
2QHRIWKHDJHGDWLQJPHWKRGVXVHVEHQ]HQH
SOXV WROXHQH WR HWK\OEHQ]HQH SOXV [\OHQHV
UDWLRV%7(;8VHRIWKLVUDWLRPLQLPL]HV
XQFHUWDLQWLHVUHODWHGWRKLVWRULFDOYDULDWLRQVLQ
%7(; FRPSRVLWLRQ RI PDQXIDFWXUHG JDVROLQH










UHYHDOHG WKDW IXHOV FROOHFWHG LQPRQLWRULQJ6 ZHUH IUHVKO\ UHOHDVHGSURGXFWVE\FRQWLQXRXV




its vertical migration into the soil or it may have 
UHPDLQHGLQDUHODWLYHO\XQDOWHUHGVWDWH
%7(; UDWLR RI IUHHSKDVH JDVROLQH VDPSOH
)3 FROOHFWHG LQ WKH VSLOO SRLQW )LJXUH UHDFKHGDYDOXHRIDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
7KHVLJQL¿FDQWGHFUHDVHRI%7(;UDWLRRQIUHH






to the impermeable clay stratum. Therefore, 
ZKHQ DGYDQFHG DOWHUDWLRQ RI WKH SDWWHUQ KDV
RFFXUUHG GXH WR HQYLURQPHQWDO H[SRVXUH LW
LV GLI¿FXOW WR HVWLPDWH E\ FRPSRVLWLRQ RI WKH
IUHHSKDVHZKHQWKH IXHOZDVUHOHDVHG/HDG
DQGOHDGDON\OVZHUHDEVHQWLQWKHIUHHSKDVH




)LJXUH  WKUHH FRQWDPLQDWHG SOXPHV DUH
FKDUDFWHUL]HGDQGVKRZHGLQ)LJXUH
3OXPH , ³5HFHQW ,Q¿OWUDWLRQ =RQH ´








]RQH ´ ,W ZDV FRQWDPLQDWHG E\ UHJXODU
XQOHDGHG JDVROLQH UHOHDVHG ZLWKLQ WKH ODVW
RQH WR ¿YH \HDUV EDVHG RQ WKH %7(; UDWLR
DQDO\VLVLQ)3VDPSOHV,WVKRZHGDZHDWKHULQJ
SURFHVV LQFOXGLQJ HYDSRUDWLRQ VROXELOLVDWLRQ
DQG ELRGHJUDGDWLRQ IRU D ORQJ WLPH LQ D ORZ
SHUPHDELOLW\ VRLO OD\HU +\GURJHRORJ\ ¿HOG
DQDO\VLVLGHQWL¿HGVDQGOHQVHVFRQ¿QHGLQORZ
SHUPHDELOLW\ VRLO OD\HUV WKH UHOHDVHGJDVROLQH
FRXOG EH WUDSSHG LQ D FRQ¿QHG VDQG OHQV IRU
\HDUV+RZHYHUVLWHDVVHVVPHQWZRUNGLGQRW
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K\GURFDUERQ GLIIHUHQW WR WKH UHJXODU JDVROLQH
IRXQGHG LQSOXPHV , DQG ,, 7KH FRPSRVLWLRQ
RIJDVROLQHIRXQGLQWKHVKDOORZHUSDUWRIWKH
VXEVXUIDFHGHSWKaPZDVVLPLODUWR³ZKLWH
JDV ´ %HFDXVH RI WKH FKHPLFDO FRPSRVLWLRQ
ZHDWKHULQJ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV FRQWDPLQDQW
WUDQVSRUW DQG K\GURFDUERQV FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ
VRLOV DORQJ WKHPRQLWRULQJZHOO 6[, plume III ZDVFRQVLGHUHGDQLVRODWHGHYHQWQRWUHODWHG
ZLWKWKHRWKHUWZRSOXPHVFRYHULQJDP 
area. 
The sum of the areas of each contamination 
SOXPHV LV  P ZKLFK DOPRVW UHSUHVHQW
RIWKHVWXG\DUHDKDGHPRQVWUDWLQJ
WKH EHQH¿W RI XVLQJ LQGLUHFWPHWKRGV IRU WKH




HI¿FLHQW WRROV IRU VWXG\LQJ WKH K\GURFDUERQV
FRQWDPLQDWHG VLWHV UHGXFLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI
GULOOLQJ DQG VRLO VDPSOHV 7KH KLJK YDOXHV RI
92& PDSSHG WKH SUHVHQFH RI IUHVK JDVROLQH
LQ WKH VXEVRLO DQG VXJJHVWHG WKDW WKH JDV





UHJXODU JDVROLQH IRXQGHG LQ WKH VXUURXQGLQJ
FRQVWUXFWLRQ DUHD LQGLFDWHV DW OHDVW WKH
H[LVWHQFHRIDSUHYLRXVFRQWDPLQDWLRQHYHQW
7KH JDV VWDWLRQ LV WRSRJUDSKLFDOO\ ORFDWHG
DWDQXSJUDGLHQWIURPWKHVSLOOSUHVHQWLQWKH
nearby apartment construction. Therefore, 
JDVROLQH UHOHDVHG IURP EXULHG SLSHOLQH ZRXOG
PLJUDWH WRZDUG WKH DSDUWPHQW FRQVWUXFWLRQ
DUHD0DWXUHFRQWDPLQDWHG]RQHVZHUHGH¿QHG
E\ (57 DQG (03 PHWKRGV DV ORZ UHVLVWLYLW\
DQRPDOLHV 7KH (57 (03 DQG 92& UHVXOWV
ZHUH LQWHJUDWHG RQ DPDS DOORZLQJ WKH ¿QDO
FRQ¿JXUDWLRQRIFRQWDPLQDWLRQSOXPHVDQGWKH
RSWLPL]DWLRQ RI GULOOLQJ DQG VRLOIUHHSURGXFW
sampling.
7KH DIIHFWHG DUHD E\ K\GURFDUERQV FDQ
EH VHSDUDWHG LQ WKUHH SOXPHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW
W\SH RI FRQWDPLQDQWV 3OXPH , ZLWK UHFHQW
UHOHDVHRIUHJXODUJDVROLQHZKLFKLVFRQQHFWHG
ZLWK WKH JDV VWDWLRQ DV DFWLYH FRQWDPLQDWLRQ
VRXUFH 3OXPH ,, FRUUHVSRQGV DFFRUGLQJ WR
JHRHOHFWULFDO DQG %7(; DQDO\VLV UHVXOWV WR
PDWXUH ZHDWKHULQJ DQG ELRGHJUDGDWLRQ






7KLV VWXG\ VKRZV WKH DGYDQWDJHV RI MRLQW
DSSOLFDWLRQ RI (57 (03 DQG92&PHWKRGV LQ
VLWHV ZLWK DQ DFWLYH FRQWDPLQDWLRQ VRXUFH
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